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Dec1sion No. 

, . ,. .,. . 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC 'O'XltITIES COMl-rISSION OP THE' srUE. ,OF CALIFORNIA 

In the i·ratter of the .kpplication or ) 
LOS .AJ.~GELES TRANSPORT' C, W.A?.EECUSE CO .. ,) 
a corporation, ror aeerti~ieete o~ , ) 
public' conVenience and necessity to ) 
opert'.te a~ eo. h1gh~ay common carrier, ) Applic~tion No 35918 
of l~~teQ commodities from Vernon,) ~ • 
California!. to various- pOints a!lo' ) 
places in ;)Outb.c:-n Ce.lifornia, pur- ) 
su.antto" Sections 1063-1 064. of the ) 
Public Utilities Code.) 

Los, Angeles Transport' & Warehouse Co.,. a. corporation, 
" 

possesses a certificate ofpub11cconvenience and necessity to 

, operate as a b.1g1~:w'ay COIlllr.on carr1~r for the transporta t1on' of' certain 
, ' 

specified' commodities between Vernon,. on the one'hand, and the ,Los 

Angele's Basin Territory, excluding, Hemet, and the San "Diego Terr1- ,,' 

tory, on the other hand. 

The Co:mn1ssion is now in receipt ofacancellat1on notice, 

dated ~Tovember 11 ,1960, ~ci. addressed ,to Los, Angeles'iTransport e. 
, .. , 

Warehouse Co. by which the 't'lestern Classification Cocm1ttee,Agent, 

notified it that its "artic1'O.s.tion in Western Cla.ss1ticat1'on 77 would 
til... , I 

be canc~led, effective, February ·11, 1961. 

By letter trOll). the Secretary of the CoCrussion, ,dated.· 

~ToveI'll'ber 22, 1960, Los Angeles Tre.!lsport & Warehouse Co.· wa:>, placed 

on notice t~t its highway common earrier o,erative r1gnts would be 

subject 'to suspension or :t'evoeat1on., pursuant to:lawt'c:l' procedures,. 

UJlless the required classif'i'eat1on· is filed· and· tr'..ade "efieet1 ve . con-. ; 

currently .... 'ith the scb.eduledca::.cellat1on'the::-ao!. O:l January 3,. 
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1961, the Western Classification Committee, Agent, f:tledwitb. this 

COmmission Supplement No. 21 to 1 ts clas·s1:f"1.cat1on, el1m1.tlat1ng' Los 

J..ngeles Xransport & Warehouse Co. as a participating carrier therein 

effective February 11-, 1961. 

Sect1o~ ~6of the- Public Utilities Code requires that 
, . 

com."Ilon ce.rrf~rs of' property file W'ith. 'this Comm1ss10nsehec1ules 
" . ," . 

sho\\'1ng their, rates and' classifications, and Section 493; of the 

Code provides thzt no co~on carrier shall engage or partiCipate in 
. . . 

the tra:lsportat1on of' property until its schedul.es' of" rates and 

classifications have been filed •.. 

The reqUired classification not being on file,. and the 

Commission being of'the op1n1onthat such failure cOll.$titutes good 

cause for the suspension or,'this carr1er r.s certificate, 

IT IS ORDERED: , 
I 

(1) That the certificate of' public convenience and 

necessity t?' : operate as a h1gh~.'ay comc.on carrier granted.' to Los 

.Angeles Transport '& '~are:o.ou~e Co •. , by'Decision No .. 5$357, ,date'd 
- ' . 

August S" 1957-" in Application !~o., 359,-8; is hereby suspended pending 

further order~', 

(2): !hat all tar1f'rs issued by or on beh.alf of' Los ~geles 

Transport ~ Warehouse Co. governing its highway common carrier 

operatiOns are!lerecy suspended pending further order., :. copy-of 

this order shall·be f'f..led v:1th said tariff's 1ll,'the office 'of' the . 

Comiss1on. 

The Secret&.ry is directed to cause servi.ce or-' a certified· . 

copy of this :order to be made upon Los 'Angeles'Transport&~!a.reho'O.se : 
Co. 
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The ef:t:'ective date of this order sballbe the twentieth 

day after such service unless before .snCh effective'date Los Angeles 

Transport & Warehouse Co., shall have filed' ..... -1th this Commis~ion a 

written response to th1sorder denying the faetssetforth herein, 

or sb..:.ll have filed a proper and la'WfUl tx-e1ght class1!:tee.tion as 
, . 

required, by Sections 486 and' 493/of'the Public Utilities Code,' in 

which event the effective de.te of this, order shallbestayed::cnti1. 

further order of the Commission., -
Dated at San Francisco, CcU1torn1a, this.·' r d r;:::::::.., day of 

February, 196,. 

" , ., 
,,',' ",,' .'. 

\- , .. ' 


